Angiomyolipoma with epithelial cysts (AMLEC) is a very uncommon renal tumor. AMLEC has a characteristic histological appearance and immunohistochemical staining pattern, knowledge of which should preclude misdiagnosis by pathologists. We present a rare case of an AMLEC which was suspected to be a cystic renal cell carcinoma radiologically. We describe the characteristic immunological staining pattern and ultrastructural features of this lesion and discuss the potential differential diagnoses. The surgical specimen consisted of a right lower pole tumor measuring 50 × 30 mm, the lesion was an exophytic, cream coloured, mixed cystic and solid mass located peripherally, protruding into but not invading extra-renal fat ( fig. 1c) .
The surgical specimen consisted of a right lower pole tumor measuring 50 × 30 mm, the lesion was an exophytic, cream coloured, mixed cystic and solid mass located peripherally, protruding into but not invading extra-renal fat ( fig. 1c) .
Microscopically, the lesion showed cysts lined by hobnail apocrine cells. Immediately beneath the cysts, there were plump spindle cells and deep to that solid areas composed of monomorphic spindle cells. Thick walled blood vessels and sparse fat were also identified within the solid areas. There was no evidence of mitotic activity, necrosis or nuclear pleomorphism ( fig. 1d, 2a) .
Staining with antibodies to CK7 and panCK showed positive staining within the cyst epithelial lining cells. Staining with antibodies to smooth muscle actin and desmin was positive in the stroma away from the cyst walls and staining with antibodies to MelanA, HMB45, CD10, estrogen receptor and progesterone receptor was positive in the stroma immediately beneath the cysts ( fig. 2b, 2c ). There was no staining with antibodies to WT1, calretinin. Antibodies to CD34 outlined blood vessels only.
Electron microscopy reveals that the cystic areas were lined by large plump epithelioid cells with round nuclei and prominent nucleoli. These cells lay on a basement membrane in an overlapping cobblestone manner (fig 2d) . Outwith the cystic areas the neoplasm contained spindled and epithelioid cells resembling those described in classical angiomyolipoma [1] .
Discussion
Angiomyolipomas are benign clonal neoplasms containing thick walled blood vessels, smooth muscle stroma and adipose tissue. They are part of the perivascular epithelioid cell tumor familyand may be associated with TSC. Angiomyolipomas demonstrate coexpression of melanocytic markers and smooth muscle markers but are usually negative for cytokeratins. Several rare morphological variants including epithelioid, oncocytoma-like,
Case Report
A 33-year-old obese female presented with a history of intermenstrual bleeding of several months duration. She was not taking any medications and specifically was not on any hormonal therapy. A pelvic ultrasound examination was carried out to exclude endometrial pathology. This identified a 5-6 cm mixed echogenicity lesion in the lower pole of right kidney. A subsequent CT urogram confirmed the presence of a 5-6 cm mixed cystic and solid mass in lower pole of right kidney ( fig. 1a, 1b) . The appearances were thought to be consistent with a renal cell carcinoma. She proceeded to right laparoscopic nephrectomy. Her post-operative period was complicated by a port site infection which was successfully treated with antibiotics. Subsequently the patient was assessed by the Genetics service for consideration of testing for tuberous sclerosis complex (TSC), but as she had no other features or family history of TSC, it was decided not to pursue genetic testing. At 9 months post-operation she has had no further complications.
leiomyoma-like and liposarcoma-like have been reported and one rare variant is AMLEC [2]. AMLEC was first described by 2 groups in 2006 [3, 4] and a total of at least 26 cases have been reported to date [5-13] including one case classified as a PEComatous variant of mixed epithelial and stromal tumor [14] . As in this current case AMLEC have a characteristic appearance consisting of epithelial lined cysts, surrounded by a 'cambium-like' layer of Müllerian like stroma with variable chronic inflammation and a more solid central component with angiomyolipoma like stroma, thickened blood vessels and sparse fat [3, 4] . Immunohistochemical studies show the stromal components label with antibodies to HMB45, Melan-A, CD10, estrogen receptor and progesterone receptor most intensely in the cellular subepithelial stroma, conversely smooth muscle actin and desmin demonstrated greatest intensity in the central muscle-predominant angiomyolipoma areas away from the epithelial cysts. The epithelial cysts are positive with antibodies to cytokeratins, a unique feature. There is no evidence that AMLEC is a specific lesion seen only in TSC and most cases described appear to have been sporadic in nature. The most important concern with AMLEC is that it is a lesion known to mimic renal cell carcinoma [15] .
The differential diagnosis of AMLEC includes cystic nephroma or mixed epithelial and stromal tumors [3], unlike AMLEC these lesions occur at the hilum of the kidney, contain ovarian like stroma and do not stain with melanocytic markers.
Tubulocystic renal cell carcinoma has a characteristic histological appearance and will not demonstrate the immunohistochemical profile seen here, cysts can occasionally occur in renal synovial sarcoma but the immunohistochemical appearances and translocations of this rare lesion are specific and lacking in AMLEC.
We describe here an AMLEC mimicking a cystic renal cell carcinoma on radiology. We provide a comprehensive morphological and immunohistological description of this rare lesion with the first ultrastructural description of the cyst lining cells. We are of the opinion that this rare entity should be kept in mind when considering the differential diagnosis of cystic renal masses. 
